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tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such gotjds,
waves, and merchandise, as well as* for the col-
lection of all duties .payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or. by
the Order of the 'Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Bristol has
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's; Treasury in Great Britain to bf £t
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon; His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name'
and on the behalf of His Majesty, ajul by a^nd with,
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
thereupon pleased to declare, and it is hereby
declared, that the port of Bristol is a port fit
and proper for the deposit an.4 safe custpdjy of all
such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Chetwynd.

A ,T the Court at Carljton-Itou$et the 13th of
\. August

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name, and on the

behalf of His ]V£aJesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Monday the twenty-fifth day of
tiiis instant August, be further prorogued; to Mon-
day the third day of November next.

AT the Const at CarMon-Bouse, the 15th
of July: 1817,

PRESENT,,

His Royal Highness, the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by. an Act, passed in the last ses-
sion of Parliament, cap. 57, intituled " An

*/ Act to>; empower IJis Maje.sty, to suspend
ff training, and; to. regulate the quptas of, the
*f- miljjia," it is enacted, that it shall be.larw/ul for
His lifajesty,. by.any Order or Orders in Council;, to
suspend the calling put Q£ the militia, of the United
Kingdom, or any par.tpf the United Kingdom, Pr of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town> or
place> for the purppse ofi being trained and ex-
ercised in any yeai-j and to prdej. and direct that np
training or exercising.of the militia..of the United
3£ingdom, op of any county, or counties, riding pr
fidings, shire or/shires, stewartry.or. stewartries, city
or, cities, town or tow-ns,. or place or places, spe,cJT
flicd in any suph, Order, or Orders in. Council, shall

take place in.any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed espedieqt that such training and exer-
.cising should be dispensed vitith in the present year ;
it' ifr ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and vyith the advice of Bfis Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the

. militia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being: trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of the said
militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd.

^ August 29, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has-
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to appoint the Right Honourable John
Lord Sommers to be Lord Lieutenant of the
county of Hereford, in the room of the Earl of
Essex, resigned.

Whitehall, August 25,

His Royal Hjghness the Prince Regent, taking,
into His royal cpns.ide.ra.ti.on the eminent services
performed by Reard-^dmii;aA S.ir Bavid .,Milne,
l£rught-Coinm.an,der of tl?e Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bajth; ijppn. various o.ccasi.ori&
during a, peripd of thirty seyen yea,rs in H;is IJ^ar
jesty.'s servj^ce, particularly his, sjgnal in.tr.eDJdity
when, Sficond LJeutenant of His Majesty's "^nip-
BJanche, on tlje. 5.tl) d*y pf J,an«aiy 1,795> in., action
wijth the Frenpli national frjgate La, Pique, of
superior force, whjcli after a sanguinary eqgage-
ment. \?as compeljed, to surrender tp the Blanche •
as, alsp rjis judi,qqus. a,ud,pei:sQvermgj conduct, ip the
sjubse.qtient (jpmmand p£ tqp s,aid frigate La. Piqiie,
in tlie caoture of the Frenph ship La Seine, on the
30th, Jnne 17985 and his conspicuous, gallanfry oa.
.the 20^h;August,'1.8QQ, whpn being Captain of; tlje-
last mentioned ship, he, after an .arduous aptipn, sq,q-
ceeded. in c^pt^ring .the '̂r.enfi.U, frjgatje Vengeance,
a^lthpugb, greafly.superior: to thje ship under hiicprn-
m^nd in si^e, guns, ^nd, m|mb,̂ r. of, rqen; aqd His-
Royal Highness, bejrjg desirous in an e,speciaJ[
manner tp evinpe the spnsjE he entertajps, of, the
disfinguisqed merits of, the sajd T5.eadr Admiral 'in.
tj?e. ajiove bi-yiiant, aptjpns, and.mpre partiqulaj-ly

. conduct, as, seqpnd. in,command, a,t
upon thp tojv«n andsliipping of Algiers,,,

onjthe ?7tn, day of Augus,t las.t̂  uppn which^ oceaf-
s,ipn h?' epmrnanded. Hjs. Maje.sty'8 shin Im«-
pregnable* ar>d byh,is signa) intrepidity, and skill
einjn.enUy e.pnitrihuled to.tjbie g-loripus. and successful,
result,,of. that memorable d^ h,ath been pleased, ia
the name and on the behalf; of His. Majesty, to>.
grant unto-tbe said.Sir- David Milne, His Majesty's
royal licence and, pea7Bi?,sipn that he and,hjs des-
cendants niay, as. a,j lasting mewpria,i,of His Mar
jeysty.'s_royal apprpb.atipq, bear, the armorial dis,tincr
tions following, viz. '_' A cross, moline


